
Boxing Leaders Express Sorrow For bempsey..Capital Lads In Meet

A. N. C. Boxing Board IncJirted
To Await Result of Local

Decision.

Church Stages Boxing
Bouts For Fundi.
Kansas city, m».. Feb. 2:.

IluKeluJuh, lit 'em a*uin!
Bjtii will l»u in oruui' toniglit lit
the ilji.xrcafU.ii.il Church, Rot*-
dale, Kuril., w: e « th* church
will stage two b< xing bouts and
two wrestling matches In a drive

'for fundi.
Leedi&tf off with a four round

bout between nati nally known
amuteurs, real sctir n may be ex¬
pected Roy Holton, amateur
welterweight will meet Tommy
Murphy, former national am¬
ateur lightweight champ'on.

Next come* n two-round m'g-
up between Tummy Helton, Rov'a
s.x-year-old s^n, and Charles
Dixon, nama ppe and weight.
The big fe;ture of the enter¬

tain.mnt will be an Indirri wrest-
ling match between the Rev. J.
H. Jones, pa tor of the church
and an unnamed opponent. He
will meet all comers, and he
weighs 200 pounds.

NEW YjPTtK, Feb. 28..Undo
SaA has made a bad looking entry
on Jack Dempfcey's ledger.

It is not an hrremoveaMe "MoUli,
however. The charge against him
of evading the draft. Is iut-c official
suspicicn. The importan: entry of
the Governn ent is yet to be made.
puilty or not guilty-

Opinicn of many New York box¬
ing fans was voiced in the "words of
Adam Empio, secretary of the army,
navy aftd ci/i'ian board of l>o.dng
control, who **ai 1 today.

"According to America's code of
Justice, no man 1* guilty until he has
been proven guilty."
Sad us the spectacle la, the appear¬

ance of the greatest flgiiter In the
wor!d betore a United States court to
Answer charge of taking a back seat

. hv the -world's bigg'trft ntflu l« to be
welcomed for. many reasons. It will
bring the controversy Into a Oovern-
r ient sanctum where It belongs. It
will give the champion a fair trlel
nnil a chance to prove his Inuocense

Court Vrrd el Coants.
"The verdict of th court, not the

M l* of the grand Jury, will determine
r»empsey's ultimate status In New
Jersey," John 8. Smith, chAlrman of
the State boxing commission, who
barred Dempsey from New Jersey,
said today.
"There Is no legal ground for action

to take the title from Dempsey be¬
cause of these charges," it was said
at the office of the army, navy, and
civilian board of boxing control,
where only a few days ago. a commit¬
tee was jraiherlng evidence and testl-
mony to try the champion on the same

charges before a cou.l. *

Unless the United States Joins .the
International committee and Detnpsey
lias a calloused heart to public oppro-
brlu'ri it seems it would'he impossible
to tflke the championship from him
oven If he Is found guilty and sen¬
tenced to the maxlmu,m penalty of
two years In prison. However, his
llcenso would be revoked by the box¬
ing board. It was said.
Very likely he would be barred

from activity in many States and It
is extremely doubtful that Fox, Coch¬
ran, Rlckard or any of the big pro-
moierp would take a chance on put¬
ting him in Itho ring againat Gar-
pentler.

Though' Victim of Advice.
Dempsey Is considered to be the

victim of advice by a Urge part of the
light fans here. No one is willing to
charge him with a "yellow heart."
Ilia partisan backers point out that
ha could have been sure of a nice
ttoft berth as a boxing Instructor like
many other of the "ring bravea."
Ills preference for denim to khaki Is
laid aa the cause of hi" trouble. A
good many fans concur in the opinion
<if a member of the Jersey boxing
commission. who said today:

"I feal aorry for I>empsey. T have
nothing againat htm personally. I
closed the doors of Now Jersey on
liim because the Anlerican Legion
protested againat him. I think
more of Dempaey than the ordinary
boxer and I would never accuae him
of cowardice. 1 am Of the opinion
that he »aa been poorly advised by
some one and It will be brought out
at the trial of Dempsey, he Is not
as black as painted. He has been
lufluenced."

WILL PLAY AGAIN.
Western and Tech Freshmen will

play again next week. The Western
Cuba got In ahead u( Tech by a 18-
lo-lh score played al Business High
jcaterday. Woerner did the best work
for the Weaterners.

LINWORTH JUNIORS READY.
l.oiila Mollis, 237 Thirteenth street

southwest, wants basketball games
for the 1.In worth A. C. team with
other quints averaging 100 pounda.

MARINE PREPS. BEATEN.
Marine Preps loat a SA-to-3.1 battle

when the Mohawk A. C. playera
staked a late rally In yeaterday'e
floor engagement at Baslern High.

WIN TWELFTH GAME.
Tech's Reserve team, composed of

McNully. Harbough, J. Nevaeler,
House and Joyces, won their twelfth
straight game on the aeaaon In hav¬
ing the Epiphany Juniors a 3ft to 14
defeat laat night.
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Big Pitcher Leaves Washington
Today, Headed for Tampa

Training Camp.

Jim Fhaw left*** Washington today
at 3'i# o'clock, headed tor Tampa,
Fla.

'

Hla holding out hae come to
an end Just about the time the fans
were beginning to forget All about

h'shaw arrived at the
thla morning and telephoned to Sec¬
retary Eynon, asking for tranaporta-
tlon to Florida. This he obtained
and should arrive In Tampa In time
to talk over mtittri with President
OriffUh Tuesday morning.
Shaw's Joining the squad in Dlxl«

leaves only Ed Oharrlty end Dave
I>avenport out of the fold.

HAL CHASE FOR MOVIES
McINNIS LEADS RED SOX

Major L#a*t>« Ball Clubg Start South
for Their Annual Spring

Traiaiaf- ,

NEW YORK, Feb. 28..Hal Chase,
the Giants' veteran first baseman, has
quit baseball to enter the n*»vtea.
Heinle Zimmerman has returned his
contract unsigned and will probably
be traded to St. Louis. The vanguard
of the Giants left today for San An¬
tonio. Tex., with many players going
direct from their homes.
With Oiant fans in a quandry over

Chase's sudden desertion, followers or

the Yankees rejoiced at the news that
all but four memoers of the team
have been signed. Catcher 'Truck
Hannah. Pitcher O'Doul, and Infle d
er Aaron Ward remain out of the fold,
while Frank Baker Is being taken at
his word, and la not expected to re-

turn to the team.'

Manager Miller Hugglns*waa ready
I to lead his udvance squad toward
Jacksonville today and expected to
pick up a number of players en

loute.

BOSTON, F«:b. 28..Led by "Stuffy"
Mclnnis, the Boston Bed Sox advance
guard left today for the spring
Ing camp at Hot Springs, Arit. Other
players will Join tha party en route.
The advance squad of the Braves

outfit will leave tomorrow for Colum¬
bus, o».

CHICAGO, Feb. 28.-Chicago's Na-
tiohal League baseball team will I-5**®
late tonight for California for its
annual spring training trip. The ,.»>
assembled at their park ..rly ln th*
day. posing with Manager Mitchell
for a movie stunt. No laggards were

reported.
DETROIT. MK'h., Feb. ££..Th# first

squad of th« Detroit Titers will Start
Smith tohlght for sprlntf trainlij®.

FOREST HILLS GETS BIG
TENNIS TOURNEY AGAIN
NEW YORK, Fab. If.'Tentatlta

dates fsr the National I^awn Tennis
championships wera announced to¬
day by the United States Uf"> T?n-
nls Association a* follows: Clay
court* at Chicago July \i National
doubles at Boston, August 16;
Women's International competition
for Wlghtman trophy at New York.
August 23; national singles at For¬
est Hills. L<ong Island, August »0j
woman's national singles at Ihila-
d«lphta September 13.

ROPER IS RETAINED.
PRINCETOWN. N. J.. Feb. 2ft .Vt.

W. Roper, who coached the Princeton
Tigers last fall, has today been sign¬
ed to coach the Princeton elevene of
l»20 and 1021, It was announced by
the board of athletic control.

JACKS.0N MEETS DUNDEE.
JKRSItY CITY, N. J. K**>

Willie Jackson and Johnny Dundee
have been matrhed to bo* eight
rounds bafore the Arena Athetic Club
at thla city an March i. It was an¬
nounced todai

WASHINGTON ATHLETES
SET FOR HOPKINS MEET

.

¦¦

By BRVaN MORSE.
Seventy-five athletes representing schools and colleges of the Dis¬

trict are taking part tonight in Baltimore In what is expected to be the
biggest indoor feature ever staged in this section of the country. Not
aince Dick and Alee Grant, George Orton, Maxey Long, Arthur Duffy
and Billy Eaton trod the boards has such u galaxy of itar performer*
ever been gathered in this section of the country for an iqdoor meet.

The list of performance sent out by the Fifth Regiment-Johns
Hopkina University press agents rivals the announcements whicsh used
to herald the coming 'of the big Georgetown University games twenty
years ago.

a*mntfion . coniinjein num»«r»

several l*>st rank performer*. It will
be In tha South Atlantic Intercol-
leglate Athletic Association, the In-
terscholastlc and relay events rather
than the o^rn races that the Dlstrlat
flyer* will make their bid.

<"hlef Interest centers In the per¬
formance of the Georgetown Univer¬
sity flyers. The Blue and Grey lads
will offer such stars as Robert Le
Gendre, American and Inter-Allied
Pentathlon champion: H. F. Faeney,
Junior indoor high Jump tltleholder.
and Joe Connolly, Junior mile title*
holder.

¦.IIItsbb Ib |k*(pst.
Tony Doyle, forinor Holy Cross

star, Dorsey Griffith, former South
Atlantic quarter mile and fifty yard
dash champion, and Joe McDonough.
half mile South Atlantic tltleholder,
^s Well as Tom and "Zoob" Sullivan,
weight throwers of unusual class,
will bear the colors of the Hilltop.
Central High School is sending

twenty athletos who are expected to
figure In the running. Hugh Johnston,
who appeared to be the class of the
schoolboy sprinters In this section
of the country last year by his vic¬
tories in the scholastic title races
here and in Baltimore; Rob Montgom-.
ery, captain of Central'a track team,
and rated as an unusually capable
mller and half milfr. as well as Wil¬
lis Kern, Junior sprint champion, are
expected to make the schoolDoy fea¬
tures Interesting.

C. V. Seats a Down.
Catholic University Is sending over

an even dozen athletes. Kutledge,
rated as the best bet In the pole vault
In this section; Delavergne, a fast
youngster in the sprints; McNamara
a middle distancer; Kane and Har-
ring ten, two other speedsters In the
'middle distances, and Kllcoyne and
Keene, as well as McDonough, are ex¬
pected to make a showing In the S. A.
1. A. A. events.
George Washington will have some

dosen runn'm In competition and will
ba pitted against the Dataware Col¬
lege four in a foature relay race.
Dasher, Huipe, Johnston. Loehler,
Henderson, K. Knight, Stevens, and
Flaherty are expected to make a good
showing for the downtown unlvar-
Slty. x

A doxen youngsters will represent
Western High School. The Red and
White athletes will have a Junior re¬
lay and three entries In each of the
three scholastic events. Conrad, win¬
ner of the quarter 1ft Baltimore Inst
year; Sherman, Douglas, Harrlman,
Manson. and Walker, Will perform for
the Westerner*.
Central will have three relar* In

competition and Is expecting to win
all of them Western has one relay,
George Washington ono. and George¬
town one.

PECK'S MARK STANDS,
The scholastic baakttball' shooting

mark, set by Raymond Feck as a
member of the Western High School
team In 1*11 atlll stand* In tour
straight game*, two of which were

league contests, Reck made fifty-six
baskets from tha floot. In two
leacue contest* he shot twenty-six
baskets. In twenty-eight games Pack
shot 171 baskets.

KELCHNER IN MATCH.
George Kelchner, District pocket

'billiard champion, will play at the
Plakwlck In an exhibition match with
Walter Wallace on Monday for the
benefit of Kid Kagan.

PLESTINA has match.
Marvin Plestlne. ctal nant of the

heavyweight wrestling title, will take
on Mike Hnwar<'. Pacific coast title-
holder, at the Folly Theater Friday
night. March t. It will be tne nrst
h'gvywelght engagement of the sea-
.Oft.

HEN PUNNING
UNUSUAL SEASON

Clubmen to Spend Eight Months
In Field With Baseball

and Football.

On April 11 the Rex Athletic Club
will ^egln an right month*' session In
athletic*.
The famous independent organiza¬

tion which ran through a aucceaaful
baseball and football aeaaon during
the past year, plana to get going in
mid-April In baseball and to continue
right on through with the national
pastime ax gridiron sport until inow
makea it Impossible to play football
next winter.
James E. Wright, moving spirit In

Hex affairs, has called a meeting of
the club for 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at 830 Twelfth street north-
east, when a baseball manager, cap¬
tain. and offlcera for the coming
year will b^ elected.
The Rexjads had a first-class bale-

ball team last season, and followed
this with a football team which won
the District title. The Kexmen got a
title In their first year on the grld-
Iron, and had\ a consistent winner In
baseball, being the only Independent
team of class in the Dlatrlct as such.

A. E.F. CHAMPION GOES
AGAINST SCHWARTZ HERE
Frankie Stevens Booked for ¦ Trn-

Kound Clash With Wash¬
ington Slugger.

Frankie Stevens, who won the A.
K. F. flyweight title at the Pershing
stadium In Paris. has boen signed up
by Manatter Sullivan tor a ten rouml
bout with Joey Schwartz. Washing¬
ton's newsboy slugger, at the Aril
more club, Uarch 2. Schwarts Is te-
cnverlng rapidly from a bad rut ovev
Ms left eye and does not expect to
have any trouple with It next Tues¬
day. Stevens has been boxing in Bal-
thnore and around Philadelphia and
his manager believes he will casi.y
defeat Schwartz on points.
A second ten-round bout will be

staged between Youn* Iiowen, tho
New Castle, Pa., boy now at Alexan¬
dria. and Battling Turner, of Phila¬
delphia.
Four six round preliminaries will

also be on the evening's program.

TYSON IS. SIGNED.
Rddle Tyson, who played flrst-class

baseball for the Bot/lhern railway
teain last season, and was rated as
one of the best third ssckers In the
District, has signed with the Norfolk
club, It Is reports:!.

TECH SECONDS LAND.4
Tsch seconds annexed a SI to 8

win over ths Epiphany Scouts In the
Epiphany gymnasium yesterday. Ne-
vasler scored eleven baskets for the
Tech Isda.

COOKE LADS STRONG.
Cooke School tossers are coming

stfong. They defeated the petworlh
A. C. team by a score of 30 to 17 yes¬
terday. torhen the Fulksrson lads gut
going.

NAVY NINE PLAYS
CAPITAL OUTFITS

|Georgetown, Catholic University;
, and Maryland State on Its j

Schedule.

¦ 7 Hl(-H R. HII.KT.
ANNAPOLIS. Feb. 28 .Georgetown,

Catholic Untverklly and Maryland
Stale will hate their varalty nine*
battling the Middle* here this spring,
according to the schedule Issued to¬

day. The llat of gamea Is cwtkaldered
tne beat arranged In yiais. The Navy
nine plays the following games:
Apru p. Princeton; Ajrll- ". Penn¬

sylvania'State; April 1u, Boston Col¬
lege; April 14, Ml. St. Maiya; April
17, Lafayette; April 21. Harvard;
April 24, Georgetown. April 2H. Cath- |ollc University; May 1. L'n ver* ty ot
South Carolina; May 5. Washington
and L,ee: May ». t'nlverally of West
Virginia; May 12. Maryland State,
May 15. Swarthmore; May 19, L'r- jBlnua; May 22, Dickinson May 26,
Vlllanova; May 20, Army.I

Billy L.ush. who handles baseball an Jwell aa basketball at the Academy, baa
turned to his spring woik. and has
available moat of the numbers of th<
nine of last year which trl.nmed VN est
Point. He has a string of near.y
thirty pitching cand.dales which he
will begin to weed out at once. I- N.
Baker, the left hander who pitched
'moat of the Army game laxt year, and
Oanea. alao of last aaaaon's staff. are

araln available.
The Navy Is reaching a place where

the authorities aee that It must ex-

pand Its relations with othqp institu-
lions, and It Is probable that greater |
liberality will be shown In the future.
Greater privileges to the Academy

teams la likely to come In two wayi
.the Increase of the lines In which
the taama of two service schools
meet and one trip a season on tl.e;
part of each Important athletic team
of the Acadefny In order to play an

opponent away from Annapolis.
The former has made sor^e progress

this season by the arrangement of a
basketball game, and field <tn<1 track.1
fencing and other branches are sjtj-,
rented. |The authorities at both school.! nre
anxious that their teama should meat
In all possible aporU r. <r tniJ' r-
Hiuoi. that there la l.o oh ei ilwii ftv in
the heads of the 118

It la probable, though not certain,
that the academy will have entrh* In
the tournament of the Intercollegiate
Wrestling Asaociatlon. Howevtr, Its
application to be permitted lo send a
team to the finals has been rejected,
as the rule* require a membership of
on* year before participation.
The next event In which th- scad-

emy will participate away fro.v. home,
and which haa been definitely settled.
Is the Henley at Philadelphia i>n Mav
:'l». In which the Naval Academy will
have four crews.
The attltuue of the authorities to¬

ward teams which exchange visit*
with others anil ihose wh.ch play a I
their games at home Is lllusrated by
the reci.gnlt on given the Naval Acad¬
emy crews and the wre»tllnt< te.im
The crew, which partlclpatid In and
won the Henley last year, wim no-
corded first place In col'ege row tiff I
but ' the wrestling loam was n t| Classed at all, thoush It won eveiyjmatch, and defeated Perm St te,
which won the chanip«>w»«iilp In the
finals. In every bout.
However, all matches were eontest-

ed at the Acadomy. It Is felt h«ire
that athletic* would be benefited If
the arrangements were such that the
Academy teams could be rated with
the'others. . jThe privilege of playing one gnm»
a year, in addition to the Army game,'away from Annapoils. has b< en ac¬
corded the football team., and It hxs
been t*'o means of *<cut{iig the best
sch'du'e In years for the Mldsiilp-
men, and making similar success
probable In the future. It la proposed
to lire this privll ge, If It I* grant* 1
In other fport* In the snnie way as
It has beeh used as to f iotball, by
entering Into arrangement* with'strong t^ams for alternating games
on their own grounda and at An'
napoll*.

CU3S IN FORM STILL
immaculate Conception Tlgeiawer#

In rare form again yesterday, and
stopped tha Lyeeum A C baaketcra
by a score of M 16 1

w*y tddtfc,
WAIT A mtwlttt
i'll go home
WI1H ya

WELL. COME ON N

COME ON
we haven t ^ot (
all night
let's get A J
ll'L action /

, into the f i

\ game

t

Penny Ante. thx LOSSES FIGHT
IT OUT By Jean Knott

well bct/5,
kjow WE CAN
settle wwn
TO A little
steady poker

YEH , i m glad
that ftUNCH
o ptkers HAVE
GONE ,

I couu>m t do
a THIWGr WITH
thdse birds
in THE
game

ill oerttr
v/ we*t ilmc «.

/ fm gonna plav
*tm rtorhr up
agajnst txe VE5T

i like THOSE
1 birds do

\ tnev AINT A-OONNA]
\ (jtT any more

\ o* DOUGH

BABE RUTH UPSETS INDIANS IN HIS
FIRST START AS BIG LEAGUE CRACK

By FREDERICK G. LIES.
Back in the winter of 1913-1914, the show "Along Cum? R.ith"

made quite a hit on Broadway. But in the spring of 1914 the phrase
"Along came Ruth" began to shift over to the New York sporting
pages. One Babe Ruth, an unknown youngster on the pitching staff
of the Baltimore Orioles, kept tripping up all the big league clubs that
played exhibition games in Baltimore.the Giants, Phillies, Senators,
Athletics aad Braves. Writars of newspaper- heads being original,
stuck the Caption "Along Came Ruth" over the box scores whenever
Ruth beat a major league club.

But who would have dreamed six winters ago that the same Ruth
would come along Broadway, swinging baaeball's most famous bat, for
the trifling sum of $126 000?
Ruth kicked up such a furore la

the International L*aiu« In the first
three months of the 1914 aeason that
In July the Red Sox purchased Ruth,
Ernie Shore and Ben Gnn from the
Baltimore* for something like $10,000
for the trio. The price on Kuth was
mid to be *2,700. That was the flrst
year of the Federal League war, and

he In In quest of a budding star. Ruth
had practically no experience when
I>urn marked hlni against the biir
league teams In the spring of 1014.
but Babe's dazzling speed waj too
much for the big leaguer*.

Began llrraklng Hrnrtn.
Beginning with 1013, Buth smashed

after Dunn tHeTto fl^ThI» »»¦
Baltimore for several months he gave
up, and aold all his stars for the beat
prices obtainable.
So on July 11, 1014, we And Babs

pitching his flrat big league game.
He didn't hit a home run; he didn't
even hit a single. In fact. Duffy
Lewi* was called in to bat for him
with the score tied in the seventh la

flrst real seaaon in the league, he led
the Americsn League pitchers In
earned runs, tn 1010 he beat Brook¬
lyn In the world's aeries In fourteen
Innings, the game being the longest
world'a aerie* game ever played.

In 1018 Ruth broke Mathewson's
world'a series shut-o'jt record by
pitching twenty-nine consecutive

nlng, and a blngle by DufTy helped scoreless world s aeries Innings. That
'Included thirteen Innings pitched In
11*16. Mathewson's record was twen¬
ty-eight scoreless Innings.
Twenty-nine la Ruth's lucky num¬

ber. for In 1010 he broke all major
league records by cracking Out
twenty-nine home runs. Though Ruth
has played the outfleld in only two
seasons, he has made forty-Alne
major league home runs In Ave years.
Then the Yankees esttblished a new

record for Ruth during ths present
winter by paying $126,000 to ths Bos-
ton club for his release, more than
twice ft* much as ever was paid for
»rv individual star. Truly he Is some
Babs.

(Copyright, 1(20, by Ai Munro Eliza.)

WESTTRN BREAKS EVEN
IN FLOOR ENGAGEMENTS

the Red Sox score the winning run.
Face* Willie Mltehell.

The flrst big league pitcher that
Ruth had a chance to get a crack at
was Willie MltcheU. the left-hander,
and even to this^day Babe doesn't
care much for the gentlemen who
serve the ball up to the plate with
their left hands.
We And that Ruth pitched a nifty

game for six Innings In his big
league start. hut. got into a Jam In
the seventh. The following little die-
patch sent out of Boaton on the eve
of July 11, 1014. told of Babe's ar¬
rival In the big leagues.

' lCrrora by the visitors and Boston
hits at the proper moment caused the
Naps downfall here today by a acore
of 4 to 3. Ruth, late of Baltimore,
twirled seven Innlnga for Boston and
went along flhely until the seventh
session, when three hits and a sac¬
rifice resulted In two runs and a tl4
score. Leonard finished ths gam* for
Boston and held Cleveland hltless,
striking out four o( the six men who
fared him."
Joe Jkckson whacked Buth for two

singles In Babe's big league start, as

i,!dJS,dd!'! f:ran,,5r' Th' ! western High School tossers closed

thin, wi.h Z?y,r' coll I, , n,?y; ,hp| r aeaaon with a ?«-to-21 victory
thing with the youngster, as he failed ov.r thp M(.,>onou^h of
to get on base In four attempts. Juntimore In tha Buslneas gymnasium.

Ttgera l>efen»ed Him. and brofce even on the season, w|n-
in his second game on July 18. 1014. nlng eleven and losing the same* num-

he lost to the Tigers In three Innings ber
Detroit got to him for two runs on

Red and White Lads Close Season
With Win Over McDonough

School

three hits and a base on balls, enough
to best him. Joe "t.annln, who then
owned the Bad Sox and the Provi¬
dence Internationals, sent Kuth over
to 1'rovldenee to help Bill Donovan
Win the International league p ii-
nant. ,

After Providence won the Interna¬
tional championahilp. Ruth came hack
to Boston In early October, and on
October 2 he beat Carroll Brown, of
the Yankees, holding New York to
six hits. He slapped Brown for a
double, which helped win the gamo
for Boston. On October 6 Ruth tried
hfe hand as a pltich-hltter for the first
time. Bill Can igau picked a nice spot
out for him. Hebe tried his lU'.k
against Waiter Johnson and Walter
won. On October 7 Ruth closed hit
first msjor league by pitching thres
Innings against the Washington*.

Ruth's career sounds more like fic¬
tion than the life of a real baaehail
character. Born In Baltimore on Feb¬
ruary 7, HOI. he was left an orphan
. t an early age. He was put in the
reformatory for hi* fondneas for play¬
ing "hotkey."
Jack Dunn can find ball players, no

mnttar where they sprout. It wasn t
long before he heaH >f the younrf
left-hander on the reformatory team
Dunn had tn adopt Ruth before he
could sign him tn a Baltimore con¬
tract. but nothlhg will stop Jack when

Onlv one game this year has been
played on the Western High court,
as all of the battles have been waged
elsewhere. The Westerners saved an
In and-out season by gaining third
place in the title race here.

Six out of the last eight games play¬
ed have been won by the Westerners,
who appear to have good prospects
for next season. Capt. Edward Al-
temus carried the oulk of ihe attack
against MePonousrh yesterday. He
and Vordlinger will be missing from
the Ilne-up next season.

PREP TEAMS TO PLAY.
Army and Navy Preps and the

Georgetown Prena are sfxglng their
annual basketball game In Ryan gym¬
nasium today. The Georgetown lads
won In the A. N. P. gym In the lust
meeting.

PECK STARS TAKE IT.
Peek fttara defeated the Rplphany

harketera by a ?9 to Id score last
night In the Peek gymnnstum.. The
gam* was closely contested

GOGO GAME SCHEDULED.
V. M. C. A. Yankee* will play the

Aloyslii* Club team In the Oonxaga
gymnasium tonight A flr*t-elaa*
battle is expected. t

Babe Ruth Wins First
From Indians

(11 BoMon, Mm*., Jaly 11, lt|4.>
BGdTO.V AFRICANS

Alt R. 11. f.O. A., IS.
():>( H'rirlikaen, If.. « u 0 0 0 .
Hub UoRiird, y o 0 0 0 I »

Everett Sjott. tr 1 1 1 J i j
Tria 4 1 1 1 1.1
tarry Gardner. 9b.. .4 1 2 1 4 »
Hal Jaiivrtn, lb.... .1 0 1 15 ; <i

\V>lt«r lull*, rf 4 v u 0 ii o
Steve ttrkn. 2b.. I 1 0 0 it »
Dill * 'a'TlgHu. c. 2 u 1 '' 0 <.

H iBK HITII, p. .. t * . o 4 »

l/uffy l^e*U, .If 1 0 1 0 u 11

Total# SO 4 S 1'7 11
CLEVELAND AMERICANS

AD. R. H. I-.U. A. r.
Jack Graney, If 4 1 2 I 0 I
Terry Turner, Jb 3 0 « 0 4 '.

Jo* Jackaon, rf 4 u . 2 o »»

l.nrry l-ajoie. 2b ... 4 0 il 0 0
Jay Kirke. lb 4 J 2 ( 2*1
Ray Chapman, **.... 4 1 1 i 1
Nemo l>'lbultl, of 3 » 0 2 1 6
Steve O'Neill, c 3 0 1 6 !
Willie Mitchell, p... 2 0*11"

Totala 11 1 f 24 10 . »

Hilton 1 o 0 2 0 0 1 0 x. I
Cleveland. .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 .
Three-baie hit.Gardner. Hlla.Oi*

RUTH. § in 7 Innings: off Leonard. 0 in t
innings Sacrifice nitar-Turner. Leib.lci
Janvrin. Stolen baaea.Speaker, Ycrk^w
Double play.Scott and Janvrih. Lett
baa-a.Boston, I; Cleveland, 3. Firm 4
balla.Off Mitchell, 2. Kirat -on errors
Cleveland. Struck out- By Mitchell, £
Kt'TVf. 1; Leonard 4. * Time.1:61. iqi
pirea.Connolly ana O'LoufhlJn.

KECHNER CATCHES FOE
IN DEFENSE OF HONORS

Makes 139 at Grand Central, Whil«*
Henihaw Counts 92 on

Green Cloth.

George Kelchner, displaying th"
greatest coolness under fire, success¬

fully defended hla championship hon¬
or* on the green cloth last ni<?ht
when he clicked off 139 at the Qrand
Central parlors and defeated Leigh
Htnahaw, the Marine sergeant, 25"
to 224.

Kelchner'a rtina were 30, 14, 12, anrt
11. Heoahaw had runa of 14. 12, 12
and 9. The marine counted 92 ballx
last night to the champion'* 1S9 and
auccumbed.

BASKETBALL SEASON IS
WOUND UP ATGALLAUDET
Catholic University basketball play¬

er*. whA ahowed up miserably an
Wednesday nlirht at Baltimore against
I.oyola. will play at Kendall Oresn
tonight ngalnat the Oallaudet College
team In the flnal name of the season
for college quints here.
The Brooklandera will have to go

the limit for a win. aa Oallaudet on
Its o^rn floor la citable of putting up
a flrst-clas* article of basketball. The
KrniBll Oreenera will be without the
services of Downea and Bouchard, but
Oach llaas haa made several ahlfta In
the team which are expected to brlai
retails.

WHO HAS BETTER MARK?
Warren Katon, rolling at the TCplph-

any Chapel alleys. It said to have
made a acore of 198 with the llttl*
pin*. Who ha* a belter record?

HOLKE HAS. "FLU."
Walter Hoiks, the Braves* first

baseman, la 111 with Influeuia at his
home In St. I.ottl*

.f

sOffclOANS
miiiM

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JfWtlRY
Sontb Ead of Highway BrU«

I


